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COUPLE REALIZES DREAM 
THROUGH WIFE'S EFFORT

By IMJRFEE PARKINS
/ It all started in June 1945. She was a child bride of 15 and he was 22. After 

11 .vcars of marriage Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wadkins, 189404 Ermanita, have accom 
plished something; together which should be an encouragement and inspiration to all 
the young couples who have high hopes for the future.

Significant Coincidence &—————————————————

December 3, 1956, will always 
he «,' memorable day in their 
lives.', Not only was it the day 
James was notified that he 
passed the California State Bar

examination but his wife, Elsie, 
received her five year pin at 
Douglas aircraft. This Is sig 
nificant because had it not been 
for Elsie's encouragement and

5t7 /

High-fidelity console in 
hand-polished mahog 
any, blond* mahogany 
or fruitwood combine 
record storage Kpaee with 
completely automatic 4-
 need changer. Famous 
Columbia "360" K-2 
sound system included 
giant 12* PM Mpeaknr 
plun "Kilo§ph*r«" *\M.- 
t, roatatic t. w««t*r. 
Ron«tt« high-fidelity 
cartridge. Playt^ 12", 
10" and 7* records "auto 
matically. Entire unit
•hut* off after playinc 
laat record.

LISTEN. . . the greatest nound, engineered by th« greatest 
name in sound  Columbia! Ijook . . . the nuperb new styl 
ing of the 1957 Columbia phonographs. Stop . . . Look . . . 
and Listen to the exciting, new Columbia line next time 
you're in our neighborhood.

SOUNDS TERRIFIC
With the purchase of this 

Hi-Fi Phono-Recorder

$25 In Records Of —PLUS— 
Your Choice

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 10th

IF IT'S MUSICAL, SEE US
MUSIC 
STORE

Diamond 
Needle

RAY'S
1312 Sartori Ave. FA. 8-6247

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

insistence on working while her 
husband attended law school, 
this success story would have 
remained a dream unfulfilled. 

Five years ago when Wad- 
kins wa« in his last year of 
undergraduate study at Pep- 
perdine college, ENie started 
to work In the Outside Manu 
facturing department at Doug 
las In order to nupplement him 
GI hill and, literally, put her 
husband through college. She 
now holds the position of lead 
woman in ih« Planning de 
partment which IK usually ac 
complished only after eight or 
ten yearn witth the company. 
Devoted wife and mother of 

two lovely children. Elsie Marie, 
10, antl Andy, 7, Mrs. Wadkins 
is the oldest of seven children. 
She met. her husband in Texas 
w'hile he was a gunnery in 
structor in the Air Force and 
10 days later they were mar 
ried. After his discharge shortly 
thereafter, they came to Cali 
fornia.

Early Childhood 
During the first few years of 

marriage James worked and 
saved for his college education 
while his wife remained at home 
with the children. James' desire 
to become a lawyer sfemmed 
from his childhood days in 
Kentucky where he would visit 
court sessions whenever pos 
sible. However, desire does not 
always indicate ability. So lie 
took the vocational test at the 
University of California at San 
ta Barbara.

"That $5 Investment was 
worth ^155,000 worth of opin 
ion," he said. The outcome- 
definitely showed an aptitude 
for law. He chowe I'epperdlne 
college for his undergraduate, 
studies where he majored in 
social science and minored In 
hiislness a course of study 

 which he felt wolld give him 
the. necessary background for 
the study of law.

In June, 1956, he received 
his law degree from the Uni 
versity of Southern California

Mac/e ///
Jamet Wadkins, Torrance, proudly shows the printed proof of passing Hie California 
Stat« Bar •xamination to his wife, E)si«, and two children, (Ur) Andy and Elsi» Mari«.

and spent the summer months 
studing and preparing for the 
bar exam In the fall.
An interesting sidelight was 

the way in which he studied for 
the ex'am. One month prior to 
the test, 'he moved into a hotel 
where he did nothing but study, 
sleep and eat one meal a day 
in a room the size of a large 
closet. When he finally 
"emerged" and entered the 
spacious examination room, the

psychological effect was over- 
Whelming. In fact, he said that 
he had never been more fully 
prepared for anything in his" 
life.

The only real hardship oc- 
cured during his freshman 
year at 1'epperdine. Andy was 
stricken with polio. This could 
very well have- put a stop to 
any visions James might have 
had of becoming a lawyer. 
Fortunately, Andy's case wa»

SEPULVEDA, ARLINGTON 
JOIN PTA COUNCIL HERE

Torrance Council of Parent-Teacher Associations was 
increased from 18 units to 20 last month as 33rd district 
representatives, council officers, principals and parents 
from the Scpulveda and Arlington elementary schools col-

HOSIERY...
Always The 

Perfect Gift!

Here's an exciting 
taupe shade with 
brownish overtones 
td wear with 
fall's most important 
costume color. 
You'll love the way 
this new Phoenix color 
slims andvflatters 
your legs to make them 
your most exciting 
fashion accessories.

Itt Full Fmhinnrit. 

Stretch and 

itochingn

1.35 ,. 1.95

'»-*.

BEAUTY BOXED in cottume colon, BEAUTY MARKED Jor corrtct color wear.

IN TORRANCE

SAM EVY
DEPARTMENT STORE

SINCf 1919

ilaboraled to organize Parent-* 
[Teacher Associations for their 
schools.

Sepulveda School organized 
on November 15 with a charter 
membership of 197. The meet 
ing was called to order by tem 
porary chairman Mrs. James 
Craig. Mrs. A. Raines served 
as secretary. Assisting in the 
formation of the 'new associa 
tion were Mrs. Albin Larson, 
extension chairman, southern 
section, of the 33rd district PTA 
and Mrs. Evar .lansson. Tor 
rance council PTA extension 
chairmrfn.

Principal Rolbert Dexter 
greeted t'he group and Torrance 
council president Mrs. Francis 
Stoeckle introduced the council 
officers present. Temporary 
committee chairmen were intro 
duced and the by-laws were,read 
and accepted.

Officers elected for the year 
were: Mrs. Albert Yackle,' pres 
ident; Mrs. Paul Halbach, first 
vice-president; Rolbert Dexter, 
second vice-president; Mrs. .John 
Yanta, third vice-president; Mrs. 
Alien Hossman. recording sec- 
relary; Mrs. Albert Crnig, cor 
responding secretary; Mrs. Lor 
Speaks, treasurer; Wllbur 
Hawkins, auditor; and John 
Yanta, historian. principal Rlchland greeted the

Arlington school auditorium ! audience- and introduced his 
huz/ed with activity as parents i staff of teachers.

in the area gathered November 
28 for an organizational PTA 
meeting. The charter closed 
with 170 members but member 
ship, however, is still open. The 
by-laws were read by Mrs. 
Lloyd* Van DeVort and adopted.

Chairman Mrs. Hervey Blue 
opened the meeting by introduc 
ing Mrs. Larson who assisted 
with the election of officers. 
Mrs. Ralp'h Eyestone was acting 
secretary.

Mrs. Jerry Leonard, chair 
man of the nominating commit 
tee read the slate of nominees 
and the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Blue, president; 
Mrs. Myron Spauldtng, first 
vice-president; Malcolm Rich 
land, second vice-president; and 
Mmes. Leon Brilley, third vice- 
president; John Gomerez, re 
cording secretary; Robert Roy

a mild one and today h« In 
fully recovered. Also in their 
favor. In .lames' words, was 
the "wonderful help given us. 
by the March of Dimes. They 
paid for everything. Their 
help when we needed It most 
was something my wife and 
I will never forget."

This is more t'han a success 
story. It is a story of love, en 
couragement and sacrifice, 
which has not ended, but just 
begun, for a determined and 
ambitious couple.  

PHT Degree
At the time Wadkins received, 

his LLD degree from USC. Elsie 
was also presented with a de 
gree which gives meaning and 
proof of the role s'he played in 
making his success, thus far, 
possible. The inscription on her 
PUT degree (Putting Hubby 
Through) reads. "For faithful 
service above and beyond the 
requirements of the marriage 
contract."

James' appreciation for every 
thing his wife has done is also 
shown by his request that the 
article .be a complete surprise. 
He purposely arranged 
interview in her absence 
modestly insisted that she be 
given all the credit. »

Kappa Delta Alums Schedule Yule,Party
At the home of Mrs. Dain 

Lones, 3332 Palos Verdes dr., 
N., the South Bay Kappa Delta 
alumnae will meet Wednesday,

December 19, for their annual 

Christmas party at 7:30 p.m. 

Gifts will be exchanged.

SPORT SHOP

Save Hours of Weary Shopping - - 

You'll Find Just What You're 

Looking For Right Herel

DYED-TO-MATCH 
SWEATERS

LIL-LAMBEE SWEATERS

DARLENE
BEVERLY VOGUE LINGERIE

NATLYNN DRESSES

JOHNNY JR.'S

ADRIAN TABIN

FAYNE JEWELRY

PREVIEW SKIRTS

— OPEN NITES —

PORT 
HOP

by JOYCE

11U CRKNSHAW BLVD. 
~"~A.croM from Jim Dandy

FA. 8-1359

Cyrr corresponding 
Robert Webster.

secretary; 
treasurer;

Lloyd VanDeVort. auditor; ami 
Howard Kisk. historian.

Hospitality chairman Mrs. 
Dane Walker presenter! each 
with a corsage and t'he officers 
were installed in a rainbow cere 
mony by Council president Mrs. 
Franci's Stoeckle. Arlington

JUST 
THE THING

-THE VERY MOST-
A Gift Every Man Will Appreciate

The

Katicyarco Keeper

A PERFECT GIFT FOR HIS DRESSER
R««l blasting for th« fellow wh«n ha'* undrvtting 
at night. A file cabinet and bunk—ALL IN ONE. 
Handsomely gift wrapped.

502 
the Men's Shop

Corner Pier & Hermota Ave.
Hermosa—Open Every Nite 'til 9 p.m. 'til Christmas 

FR. 2-6236

TORRiftCE
1330 SARTORI

. ".•-»j ••* ! ^to||$«Kj^'

^^^^^r MB •^a* ^^fir ••j^B^a^BW

Open
Mon. & Fit. 

Evenings 
to 9 P.M.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

SHEARLING 
SLIPPER 
Warm and comfy. 
Padded Sole.

KIDSKIN SCUFF 
Leather Lined 
and Cushioned

$O99

Children's 
SLIPPERS

Large Variety

$169.. $£99

Narrow And Wide Widths
Combintaion Lasts

Long Wearing
Expert Fitting

To

«*•

FURRY SCUFF 
Soft and warm. 
Paatel colors.

I..-:

.-.*•.

ROMEO SLIPPER
Leather Lined 
Leather tele

Large Selection
Of Men's Leather Slipper*

Operas • Everetta and
warm lined

$3.99 , $4.99

DRESS SHOES
FOR

MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

URGE SELECTION
AT 

ECONOMY PRICES!!

BE PRACTICAL
GIVE 

RAINWEAR BOOTS
Large Selection Oi 
B. F. Goodrich Co.

BOOTS
and

RUBBERS


